
25,000 EXPECTED TO JAM CITY FOR PARADE

GOING UP! . . ; Seven-year old Joyce Hampton, 1630 West 219th street, waited until late Mon 
day afternoon to try to push this sidewalk back In place after the strip buckled during the 83- 
degree "heat wave" of this week.

Wfiew! Monday It Was So 
Hot The Sidewalks Popped

folks ck hornHere's a clipping about Ton-ante weather that can he sent to tin
It was so hot In Torrancc last Monday the sidewalks buckled!
'Surnct. the concrete strip In front of Mrs. \V. S. Reeves' residence at 1030 West 219th 

street became «o hot under the belting' of the sun's rays it popped right out of the ground.
Actual temperature at tne time was only 83 decrees—officlnlly!

The early summer heat wavo,¥ ———-————;———:————————-—————:——————————— 
toming 'on the heels, of a w.c?k 
of unprecedented rains,- made 
the dandelions, anise, devil grass 
and wild oats popup like weeds. 

The previous week's drizzles 
brought .61 inches of rain to 
nearby fields but did not prevent 
eight grass fires which started 
through the city this week.

Other temperature recordings 
tor theo week, said the Weather 
Man, were
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New Ordinances

List of 
Council Action

Four new ordinances were 
passed by the city council 
Tuesday night which will ex 
ercise, control of open wells, 
rats, traffic, and we«ds. 
Aanong the other business 

transacted .during the evening 
was the recommendation that J. 
H. Beasley, Walteria ciyi.c leader,' 
be considered for appointment to 
the recreation commission. » 

The resignation, of Tom Bab 
bitt. a member of, the civil serv 
ice commission was accepted. 
Babbitt was recently appointed 
a member of the recreation com 
mission.

The appointment, of Bud l,ee 
and A. J. Patronsky to the ioc- 
reation commission was ap 
proved by the council.

On motion of Councilman Nick 
Drale the recently enacted ordin 
ance forbidding tho sale of fire- 
works within the city was re. 
pealed. A new Isw will he draft 
rd by City Attorney C. Douglass 
Smith In consultation with Fire 
Chief John E. McMastor.

A request for city support of 
the.Torrancc Area Youth Band, 
Inc., was referred to the budget 
commillee for consideration.

Pity Manager George SI event, 
was instructed lo stun an mvi•,,. 
llgatiou to determine the mim 
her of persons living In trailers 
without tiir consent and know 
ledge of the council

Junior Woman's Club Fiesta
Though blue skies are predicted Kdliu Mae Snell, comely

Columbia Steel employee, will start reigning tomorrow as the
new Queen of Torrance.

The attractive 22-year-old local factory employee will begin
her year-long reign tomorrow evening following coronation 

ceremonies 'which will climax*————————————————,—- 
(he'Junior Woman's Club spon 
sored o;ueen contest.

The coronation of the local 
feminine monarch and the ladles 
of her court will take place at 
the Junior Woman's Club Fiesta 
which will be held from 4 to 11 
p.m. Crowning will take place 
at 0:30 p.m. The seven lovelies

Two-Year Old 
Recovering Front 
Ant Paste Dotte

Out of the bottle and into the 
hospital.

This was the experience of 
two-year-old David B. jOltcscrr, 
son of Mrs. Marian A. Olteson, 
who underwent emergency treat 
ment at the Long Beach Seaside 
Hospital Tuesday after he was 
found eating ant paste at the 
home of some Long Reach 
friends the family was visiting.

Tho Torrance tot was pro 
nounced out of danger follow 
ing treatment.
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Ground Broken 
For Start of New 
Seaside School
City Loses Site 
For Civic Center 
In Realty Deal

John Q. Citizen comprising 
the majority of taxpayers In 
Torrance, may bear the brunt 
of a $25,000 "mistake" It was 
revealed at (he city council 
meeting Tuesday night.
City Attorney C/ Douglass 

Smith admitted at the meeting 
that "a "mistake" had been made 
in a 1-cal estate deal with Sun, 
haven Properties, the Torrance 
School Board and the .city. Ho 
rightfully claimed exemption for 
the blame for the deal. The at 
torney was confined to the hos 
pital at the time the deal was 
set.

The fast shuffle of the deal 
between the aforementioned 
threesome involved trust deeds, 
mortgages, and easements as 
cards with, the ace. In the hole, 
a two-and-a-half acre site ad 
jacent to the Palos Verdes-Holly- 
wood Parkway, held by Rudolph 
Mayer, head of Sunhaven Prop 
erties and brother of movie 
magnate, Louis B. Mayer.

Chronologically the deal .fol 
lowed this pattern:

Mayer wanted and was gran- 
led by the previous city council, 
a strip of land 105 feet wide 
along the westerly edge of the 
Palos Verdes-Hbllywood Park 
way.

In exchange for this piopcrty 
the Sunhaven Properties agreed 
to give to tho city and school 
board 15 acres for a police sta 
tion, firp station, post office and 
a school.

The school board, not finding 
a suitable school site within the 
Sunhaven tract accepted from 
(he land holders a piomise that 
they ISunhav?n) would purchase 
for the school board a.lO-acro 
site of the board's choosing.

The council Instructed the 
newly appointed City Admini 
strator George Stevcns to se 
lect a two-and-one-half acre site 
and accepted the same hy resolu 
tion and oidered the deed re 
corded. No title search was or-

(Contln Pag* 3)

Factory Frolic 
Dates This Fall 
Set by Chamber

September 14-18 has been set 
by the Chainbcr of Commerce 
for the staging of the Tor 
rance Factory Frolic celebra 
tion this fall.

The event Is sponsored by 
the Chamber and Includes a 
hugh tent of exhibits, enter 
tainment, and a carnival mid-

UNADORNED RITES MARK 
START -OF FIRST SCHOOL

; Simple ceremonies, n flag. salute, a patriotic song, and the 
turning of a shovelful of sandy -loam last Monday afternoon 
marked the beginning of the construction of the Seaside Ele 
mentary School— the first under the new system.

Dr. Howard A. Wood, president of the Board of Education,
officially launched the Torrance
Unified School District building
campaign before a gathering of
approximately^ 150 parents, chil
dren, and school dignitaries. 

First unit of the new plant,
permits for which were issued
to the H. Hcirshberg Construction
Company of Los Angeles last
week for $338,215, Is expected to
be completed by September. 

Othcl' developments is the rap-
Idly expanding school system In
dicate that plans and specifica
tions for a school in the North
Torrancc area are now with the
state division of architecture. 

The p!a'nt would contain eight
classrooms, kindergarten, admin
istrative unit and a . multi-pur
pose room. Also with the state
are plans for three new tcmpor
ary units at the existing Fqrn
Avenue School. 

Out for bid is a threc-class'-
room addition at Perry School.
Proposals for the job are to be
opened by the Board of Educa
tion .on June 6. ' 

Still in process of acquisition
by the board are sites for
schools in the Walfcria arid Hol
lywood Riviera districts. '-T h e
Walteria property is now in es
crow and the Hollywood Riviera
tract is waiting only for appro
val ,by smaller interests in the
C. M. Ellinwood estate. 

Plans for a new administra:
live unit arc still being prepared
by the architectural firm of
Daniel, Mann & Johnson. The
structure would replace a pres
ent temporally building a n d
would he located on a site near
the High School.

building pro
gram were provided In a bond 
issue approved by the voters last

$394,400 Home 
Tract Started 
In Pacific Hills

A new $394,400 project to build 
59 homes is under .way in Pa 
cific Hills.

Developer K. Sande Senness. 
announced that work has been 
started on the Pacific Hills tract 
located cast of the intersection 
of Newlon and Madison streets.

First of what is planned to be 
a large tract, the homes will foa- 
turn stucco exteriors, painted or 
papered Interior walls and com 
position roofs. They will be both 
two and three be:' ->m residen 
ces, priced for medium-income 
families, .Senness staled.

The Initial home is expected lo 
be ready for occupancy in about 
six months. •

Construction of the homes, Ip 
catcd on a portion of the Wcs- 
ton Ranch, is being handled hy 
G. lannl Co
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be awarded tomorrow even!
Miss Snell will inherit 

crown now held by last ye; 
queen Mary Ellen Oiawlc 
Julia Menni and Jerry Spi 
placed second and third respec 
lively in the contest.
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PUT P bR THERE . . . Says Seaside School Contractor H. Heirsh- 
berg at Or. Howard A. Wood, President of the Torrance Board 
of Education turns the first shovelful of loam to mark the 
beginning of the new school and the start of a series of new 
construction projects. Others in the photo are: (Left to right) J.

Henrich Hull, Philip Daniel, Arthur Mann, Evelyn Carr. Dr. 'C. C. 
Carpenter, Mrs. Grace Wrjght, George Thatcher, Emmett Ingrum, 
and Carl Stcclc. Girls at right are members of the Girl Seoul 
Troop IOSS and Brownie Troop 1058 which participated in the 
brief ceremonies.

CURBSTONE CUTIE . . .. Forrest Meyers. he's led the drive for 
the Torrance Area Youth Band Campaign which ends today, 
nabs ._ a vacant spot on the curb to wait for the start of the   
city's greatest parade this Saturday.   Herald Photo.

Torrance's' Biggest 
Parade Saturday

The greatest parade In Torrance's history will unwind 
along the city's streets at 2:30 p.m. Saturday afternoon. May
28.

Only a llollyivoocl press agent and hit* barrel of suporU- 
tlvct* could do justice In describing the 00 units entered In th«

. ————— __ ___________ -("spectacle which will wind up th»
Torrancc Area Youth Band's In 
strument and Uniform campaign 
and which will mark the close 
of Torrancc Festival Days.

Gene Gray, "Silver King of the 
Cowboys" with his

Stadium Theater 
Primp* lor 41ala 
Opening June 2

M»ri|llec lights of (he "Sill 
ilium Thralcr" were switched 
on Ibis week as final plans 
were being laid, for the star- 
studded grand opening next 
Thursday of Torrance's third 
movie house.

Harry Mllstelu and AllM-rl 
Mcllinkoff, owners and ii|H>ro- 
lors of I lie Hew nil in modern 
movie house snld that they 
were mailing preparations to 
bring some of (he sereeuland's 
brightest stars tn Torrance for 
the gain

d at $140.000 will act 
nd Marshal, according 
cst Meyers, campaign
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story on talking lilnls I It let! 
"We Thought We'd Heard 
Kverylhlng"—well not <|iilte. 
II seems thill this week It's— 
a (Hiking dog, mi le»s! See 
page 10.

It's not H football game, hut 
you still won't be able to lell 
one mnjnrelle or one band 
from another without Ihe off! 
clul p

Gray will lead off the "Ml! 
Dollars- In, Silver" parade at 
ranee boulovard and Madrl<J-avef 
nue. The line of march of thf 
mile long affair will proceed east 
along Torrance boulevard to Sari 
tori avenue, south on Sartor! ta, 
Cabrillo avenue, past the review*; 
ing stand at Gramercy and Ca} 
brillo avenues lo Five PolntaJ 
thence north on Cravens avenu«

| past the city hall to the britik.
| up point at Engracia avenue. ' ;
j Prelude In the parade will b«
]a coneerL al 111 a.m, hy the Toiv 
ranci. Ar«-R Youth Band (Inter. 
mediate) and another musical of. 
lei-ing hy the 100-piece hand ot 
Our Lady of Talpa Church at 
II p.m.

As a lollowup to the pirad*, 
west e i- n (.'nterlalnnient and, 
awarding ol trophies and rib; 
boiib will be staged in the civio 
auditorium at 4 p.m. At 8 p.m. 
the local youth band will present 
their third Anniversary Concsri, 
by the Senior Band. Lucien Calk 
bet and J. D. Morseh will b*
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fimd-raiiini inpiugii will be the awardln
Hi.- grand, prize, at 9pm. 

e civic auditorium, 
Kullowing the awarding of 
w.s H free da.nce will be heki

Klilu
nong the inner ninth partici, 
IK in the parade which Is 
'•led to be viewed by mor» 
-5,000 iM'rsonti will be goma 

ii most famous riding units,' 
:., and parade personalitie«

ill :t mdivi. 
Howard F.


